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Most  information about  Badger  social organization comes from  high-density  populations 
where groups of Badgers share a territory  and a communal  main sett. Group-living in these 
areas  has  been  interpreted through  the  Resource  Dispersion  Hypothesis.  This  states  that 
spatial  patchiness  of  key resources  has required  primary  animals  to establish  an oversized 
territory  which then allows additional individuals  to stay in the territory  at low cost to the 
primary  owner. I have studied Badger social organization at two different low-density popu- 
lations  in south-west  Spain. One of the populations lived in groups,  where only one of the 
adult females bred. The other population consisted of pairs made up of one female and one 
male sharing  the same territory.  Territories  were between 1 km2  and  10 km2, depending  on 
territory  quality.  Territory  size was determined  by the energetic  requirements  of  breeding 
females during  the season  of  trophic  stress, while males tried  to maximize their  access to 
females. Group-living  was dependent  on the seasonal overabundance of profitable prey, such 
as fruit  and  young  Rabbits. In the group-living  population, dispersal  occurred  during  the 
mating  season.  I propose  a theoretical  framework  for explaining  the variability  in Badger 
social organization and highlight future research needs. 
 
 
